-’85 Fleetwood (Southwind) motor home, not running,
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- Animals:
-1 white rooster, multi colored $10 509-476-3862 or
509-560-3830, please, no texts
-2 blue sapphire roosters, 9 months old, high egg production $10 each, can deliver to Tonasket 486-7472
-2 mini rex cross bunnies, $20 each, very friendly, one
white ear Holland lop with pedigree $50 509-740-1812
-4 feeder pigs, breeding quality $175 each 509-4226388
-Hay for sale, big bales and small, alfalfa or Timothy
509-322-1620
-Only 3 little wethers left, ready to go first week of July.
$75 each, deposit required if you like one, great for
weeding and as pets or companion animal, they are not
for meat 509-486-2734
-Pigs for sale 509-486-4424 or 509-560-3023
-Rehoming 4 yr spade female Terrier/Chi dog. Rehoming fee 509-429-1998
-Two 2 year old black angus open heifers, ready for
butcher $1,200 each 509-846-3393

- Automotive/RV:
-’03 Buick Le Sabre Custom, runs and drives excellent,
interior in great shape, $1,200 obo 509-557-6028
-’03 Honda XR70 dirt bike, runs bike $600 509-8465216
-’03 Oldsmobile Alero 4 cylinder, runs good, good gas
mileage $1,000 509-560-0307
-’03 Oldsmobile Alero, automatic, 4 cyl, runs great,
needs a new windshield $1,200 509-560-0726
-’04 Isuzu Ascender, needs the passenger side wheel
bearing replaced, exhaust work and some cosmetics,
but it does run and drive. $2,000 obo 509-560-3023
-’13 Harley Electra glide ultra limited, FLHTK, black
with metallic yellow touring motorcycle. Great condition,
great fuel mileage. $11,500 425-740-4624
-’68 International heavy half pickup, runs, great for a
project $1,800 509-486-1333
-’72 Thunderbird taillights 509-429-5611
-’84 Aspencade motorcycle, 1200 cc, burgundy, saddle
bags, full faring, 24k miles, 2 helmets with built-in radios, tow package,
clean, no scratches
$2,500 509-429-6359,
Tonasket area
-’84 Ford Ranger,
restorable $300, have
paper work 509-5572277
-’84 Monte Carlo,
restorable, ran when
parked, needs parts
$200, have paper
work 509-557-2277

keys lost. Will need to be towed or put on a flatbed. No
unreasonably low offers. Inquire at 9 Heidi Court, between Riverside and Crumbacher.
-’86 Suzuki, shaft driven 2 cylinder, 25k miles, new tires
and battery $1,800 or partial trade 509-429-6359, -’87
Lance camper 10 ½ ft, $2,000 obo 509-394-5523
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8L in-line 6 cyl diesel with 10 speed
Fuller, exhaust brake, 16’ dump bed with 42” side
racks, only 80k miles on truck, pintle and ball receiver
hitch, also gooseneck in bed, CB radio $15,700 509429-8030 or 509-422-5746
-’90 Ford Explorer, 4.0 V6, lots of good parts 509-4298435
-’91 Hitchhiker, 36 ft fifth wheel, two tip outs, nice oak
cabinets inside, smoked glass windows for privacy
$2,500 509-846-5216
-’92 Mercury Sable sedan, 4 door, 3.9 V-6, runs good
106k miles $1,200 509-322-3892
-’95 Camero, rebuilt 3.4 engine, 5 speed manual transmission, 139k miles on car, red $2,000 obo/trades 509322-2066
-’95 Ford Explorer, needs transmission, make offer,
have paper work 509-557-2277
-’98 Honda Civic 4-door, 5 speed transmission, runs
great, cheap on gas $2,000 firm 509-557-2277
-’98 Trail King (TK 18) 19’ flat deck, electric brakes, 5’
ramp, new deck, new tires, new brakes and bearings
$15,900 509-422-5746 or 509-429-8030
-14-ton equipment trailer, good for haul backhoes, etc
$4,500 509-322-0427
-2 tongues for 28x48 doublewide manufactured home.
Free with pick up 808-990-7226
-'60 Studebaker Lark, 2 door post, no motor or transmission, would make a good hot rod, have title 509-429
-8435

Monday BOGO
Free Medium Cheese or Pepperoni pizza on original crust
with purchase of any Family Size pizza
at regular menu price.
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm
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509-689-3404

Workshop Calendar for the Small Business Resource &
Technology Center at the Economic Alliance.
6/28/22 – Photo 101 with guest presenter Roxanne Best,
owner of Roxtography *REQUIRES RSVP*
Folks can RSVP/Register my emailing
me: jennifer@economic-alliance.com, or by phone at
509-826-5107
-65 GMC pickup, ¾ ton, 327 4 speed, needs work, not
running $600 509-429-1431
-Fifth wheel hitch, heavy duty $150 509-322-5223
-Full set of snow tires, size 205 70 R15 $200 Call Dana
509-846-3450
-Parting out a ‘93 Plymouth Sundance, lots of good
parts 2.5 509-429-8435
-Set of nice 225 60 R17 studless winter tires with lots of
tread, on universal 5-hole rims with flashy wheel covers. Off a 2015 Subaru Forester $400 cash 509-4220318
- Equipment:
-Heavy duty lift for a farm tractor, has a bucket, no forks
$1,500 509-476-3862 or 509-560-3830, please, no
texts
-John Deere 336 baler, all new working parts, new tires
$3,000 509-422-6388
-Main connector for a 200 series excavator, brand new,
never been on a machine $7,800 509-740-3006
-Winch on a 518 CAT with cables, chokers, PTO hydraulic and an arch with 5,000 hours, no a mark on it,
sheet of ½ inch high string steel 509-740-3006
- Farmer’s Market:
-Morel mushrooms, sun cured, air dried 832-497-0790
- For Rent:
-Fair weather RV spot, 8 or 9 miles out of town, water
available, no dogs, available to Nov. 1, $300 a month
509-422-6388
- Household:
-40-gallon Kenmore hot water heater. Rebuilt twice and
recently cleaned out. Comes with braided 2 ft hoses, no
rust $50 509-422-5181
-Free sectional sofa with lounger 425-308-9076
-G.E. chest freezer. 15.0 cu ft, 37” long, 22” wide, 32”
tall. Works great. $200. Call between 9 am and 4 pm
509-846-4361
-King-size mattress, box springs and frame. No rips or
stains on the mattress. Free/you haul 509-422-0318

-Kitchen Aid mixer $125 509-429-6080
-Like new, black fridge, side by side doors with ice
maker, everything works $550 509-322-0971
-Like new, electric recliner, sofa love seat and twin bed,
mattress, box springs, mattress pad, sheets and bed
spread. All purchased last Aug. Also, dresser, TV with
stand and floor lamp. $1,200 firm. Dayle in Riverside at
509-393-4124
-Microwaves; dressers; mini fridges 509-449-6208
-Nice all glass coffee table, the top is glass, under it is a
brown bear, nice for living room or game room, it is
heavy $250 call Louise 509-978-9883
-Older stacking style bunkbeds with wood head and
foot boards, metal side rails, bunk boards, 2 twin size
mattresses, wood ladder plus twin size bedding. Easy
assemble, great condition, you haul $75, in Omak 509
-846-5515
-Real solid wood, vintage large kitchen table and 5
chairs $1,100 509-322-0971
-Tall dresser, 5 drawers, excellent condition $150 509
-322-0971
- Lost & Found:
-Lost, a pocket knife, left if on the bench on the dike
at the park walk way. Reward offered. If found, please
call 509-429-3430
-Missing, little tan dog with a white spot on neck. God
out at either Tribal Trails or parking lot by Dollar Tree.
She weighs about 7 lbs, reward for her return 206-2716476
- Lawn & Garden:
-’20 Poulan Pro 42” deck riding lawn mower, needed a
bigger mower. $700 firm. In Malott, call Gary 509-5572526
-Have a non-running riding lawnmower for the person
who said they will take them 509-429-8468
-Plastic pots for plating, all sizes $1 to $5 each; Grow
bags $2 to $3, depending on size 509-422-6388
-Sunflower starts in 4” pots $4 each 509-322-6108

-Well aged cow manure 509-485-3303
-Willow starts in gallon pots $8 each 509-322-6108
- Medical
-Medical adult high chair for post operative hip surgery,
like new $100 obo 509-422-5181
- Miscellaneous:
-10 ft green metal tube gate, hinges, leg bolts, chain to
hook it shut with $70 509-429-1598
-14,200 BTU window air conditioner, will cool up to 800
square feet, unit is in good working order, runs 110,
comes with manual $150 obo 509-557-6085
-4 vintage 1950-60s Costco folding chairs, in decent
condition, sturdy $150 leave message or text 509-4298229

Cancer Support and Group Meetings
*Addressing Proton Treatment
*Men and Women Welcome
*Third Wednesday each month
*Magoos Restaurant Omak
9:00 AM
Call Vern 509-826-4931
-7 steel I-beams, the steel is from 1949, 23 ft long, 18 in
tall, 8 in wide, ½ web, perfect for a bridge crossing,
asking 50% of market value 509-322-0427
-Budweiser neon America sign $50 509-449-6010,
Okanogan
-Coca Cola juke box cookie jar $15 509-449-6010,
Okanogan
-Cowboy collectibles 832-497-0790
-Craftsman garage door opener, brand new $125 in
Tonasket 509-429-1799
-Crave coffee cups and Mauds variety pack coffee
cups. Keurig compatible. Different flavors of single
serve coffee. 180 count total. Bought by mistake and
unable to return $35. Text or call 509-429-9299

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Elbows and connectors for sewer pipe $20 509-4291598
-Garage cabinets, upper and lower, two, great shape,
wood $40 obo 509-422-5181
-Good wood stove with 6” pipe. $200 obo. See at 14 S.
Fir, Omak or call Steve 509-826-2479
-Ivers & Pond upright piano, antique, has to be moved
509-429-6359
-Keith Urban guitar with learning CDs, brand new $200
obo 509-486-1485
-Log lengths, needs to be cut 509-740-3006
-Pioneer Woman items: full queen red comforter, like
new $35; 2 tea pots, $30 and $40 509-429-6080
-Power poles, range from 20’to 26’ 509-476-3862 or
509-560-3830, please, no texts
-Trombone $80 509-826-5956 or 509-557-6141
-Unique coffee table, built with old Omak Stampede
bleachers lumber 832-497-0790
-Used black poly 1” pipe, plus connection parts, over
400 ft $40 509-429-1598
-Viking huskylock model 535D twin needle server, in
great working condition, includes power pedal $200
leave message or text 509-429-8229 -Over 30 pieces
of vintage cast iron cookware, griddles, dutch ovens,
skillets of all sizes, prices start at $25 leave message
or text 509-429-8229
MO-Double bed, mattress/box spring/frame/headboard/
footboard $150 in Tonasket 509-429-1799
- Property:
-80 mountainous acres, close to Republic, 1,700 sq. ft.
3 bedroom off grid solar powered home, 16” walls,
property is fenced along the perimeter, year around
pond, creek, timber, southern exposure, easy year
around access, plowed road, total privacy, surrounded
by forestland, organic garden area, no realtors or con-
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tracts 580k cash or trades, selling for medical reasons,
serious inquiries only 509-207-0736
-Serious callers only, three lots, Tonasket. 2.5k down,
5% interest, sewer, water, nonrefundable down 509394-5523
- Services:
-I have a 7x14 dump trailer, serving the Chesaw,
Oroville, Tonasket and Riverside areas. Will transport
anything that fits on my truck and trailer. Can haul up to
6,000 lbs in my trailer. Can tow up to 11,000 lbs with
gooseneck hitch and ball hitch. Can do tractor work,
have a compact tractor with a backhoe. 206-851-6465
-Yard and garden maintenance, also small engine care
and repair 509-779-0473
- Sporting Goods
-’86 17 ft Baja Runabout, fiberglass hull, closed bow,
140 hp outboard $2,500 obo 509-322-6108
-10' Sears aluminum Jon boat with oars $300 520-2354337
-17' Grumman aluminum canoe with paddles $500 520235-4337
-SA Sports Fever 175 lb flat 150 lb, re-curved crossbow
with scope and case, matching back, scope, attached
quiver with arrows and more, Mighty Girl camo colors,
new, never used, comes with heavy duty carrying case
$350 obo 509-486-1485
-Women's snowboard $25 520-235-4337
- Tools:
-2 like new small car jack stands $10 509-449-6010,
Okanogan
-Floor jacks $50; Air ratches $25 each 509-826-5956 or
509-557-6141
-Lincoln welder. AC-225 amp, used very little. Extra
leads and rod available $330 509-422-5746
-Mechanic creeper $25 in Tonasket 509-429-1799

-Two generators, needs repair $40 each 509-429-5611
- Wanted:
-Beneficial In-Home Care is looking to hire caregivers
in Okanogan County, with an urgent need for caregivers in the Oroville and Tonasket area. We offer paid
training, a generous hiring bonus and benefits! Stop by
the office at 226 S. Main St. In Omak or give us a call
at 509-846-7224. We look forward to hearing from you!
-Couple of No. 2 shovels with good wood and good
handles 832-497-0790
-Have 5 acres of alfalfa/orchard hay that need to be
cut, and cleared off, will share, in the Okanogan area
509-449-6698
-Is there a contractor/handyman professional out there
who can install under counter lights and affix kitchen
backsplash tiles? Omak. 509-846-3113
-Looking for ‘47 to ;54 Chevy pickup body parts 509422-1403
-Looking for 3 or 4 laying hens. Best to call in the evening 509-485-2107
-Looking for a female rabbit, baby to adult for a fair
rabbit. Not wanting to spend more than $15 to $20 509429-5350
-Looking for a vinyl copy of the Omak High School
Choir 1966 Spring Musical of Durfles’ Requiem, to
borrow so it can be put to CD. 509-429-5394
-Looking to buy outside dog igloo 509-557-2395
-Looking to buy sturdy wheelbarrow 509-557-2395
-Need 1 or 2 helpers for moving contents of a storage
locker to my house. Ellisforde to Omak. I rent the UHaul truck, but need help to load and unload the truck.
Call me if you can help. 509-846-3113
-Need the older gentleman that worked on my yard
machine to help again. Mower needs fixing. 9 Heidi
Court, between Riverside and Crumbacher.

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $33.95
-Needing some layers, 7 or 8 of them, between 1 and 2
years old, preferably laying brown eggs 509-846-4093
-Needing someone to hunt Bobcats that have been
killing chickens in the Tonasket area 509-846-4093
-Replacement stove for an RV, smaller style, 17” 509846-3687

Under 48” and Seniors $25.95

Omak area 509-429-6856
-Wanted, 4 used trailer tires, size ST 225 75 R15, need
to move on a 32-foot travel trailer. Send text to 509-6341035 or email rpamanteer@hotmail.com
-Wanting guinea chicks 509-779-0473
-Weekly (1 – 2 hours) lawn care and house cleaning
worker needed in Okanogan. Experienced and over
House and Shop Sale!
21 years old. No mowing
All must Go!
needed. Send 3 references
to
MF 65 gas tractor, Metal Lathe, shop equipment,
bluelake1978@gmail.com
lift bed with sleep number mattress, lift chair,
- Yard Sale:
tool cabinets, chainsaws, new plumbing and
-17 Horse Spring Coulee
electrical supplies, snowblower, antiques and more. Road, Tonasket, Thu, Fri,
June 25th—26th
Sat, June 23, 24, 25, 9 am
to 3:30 pm. Estate Sale,
9am to 5pm
new merchandise, more

Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun, June 23, 24, 25, 26, 9 am to 5 pm
-77 Cherokee Rd, Omak, Fri, Sat, June 24, 25, 8 am to
2 pm Multi Family Yard Sale, household goods, toys,
childrens, juniors, men and women clothing, no early
sales
-Church basement sale! Immaculate Conception Catholic Church, 1715 Main St. Oroville, 9 am to ??, Fri, Sat,
June 24, 25. Furniture, clothing, household items. Everything goes! See you there!
-Hope Lutheran Church parking lot, Tonasket, across
from Shannon’s Restaurant. Fri, Sat, June 24, 25, 10
am to 2 pm. Rocking chair, videos, medium size winter
clothing and more. Many items name your own price,
church fund raiser. Cancel for later date if raining. Call
Dan 509-486-4068

775 Customs Rd
Curlew, Washington

-Someone with a stock trailer to help move 2 horses
from Havillah to Toroda Creek. Name your price 509779-0473
-Taking old outdated canned food to use to feed pigs,
will come and pick up 509-422-6388
-The person who put $50 down on my car, please call
me 509-557-6028
-Want a tent trailer camper in good condition 509-8265512
-Want to buy a rotavator for a tractor with a 3-point hook
up 509-429-6856
-Want to buy, a fifth wheel camp trailer, 16’ to 18’ long.
Must be in good condition 509-826-5512
-Want to hire someone to rotavate a 2.5-acre field with
their tractor and rotavator. The field is in the North

stuff, barn still open, lots of
stuff still there, same crew,
come say hi and look around,
everything must go!
-19 West River Road, Omak,
Fri, Sat, June 24, 25, starts 9
am, no early sales, Multi
Family Yard Sale. Adult, kid
and teen girl clothing, some
name brand. Household
items, some furniture, toys,
shoes, books, sewing material, tools, DVDs, makeup,
jewelry and misc. items.
-734 Monroe St. Okanogan,

Free Summer Kids' Matinee Series
at the Mirage Theater
6/22-23 Peter Rabbit
6/29-30 Peter Rabbit 2 Runaway
7/6-7
Jumanji Welcome to the Jungle
7/13-14 Jumanji The Next Level
7/20-21 Sing
7/27-28 Sing 2
8/3-4 Boss Baby Family Business
8/17-18 Hotel Transylvania 3
Free admission for all ages with donation
for Omak Food Bank
Doors open at 2:00 with show at 2:30 pm
Kids' snack combo special $5 (incl tax)
small popcorn & small soda

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn
Loans
Buy
Sell

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Full concession available.
Each movie plays once per day, same
movie on Wed & Thurs.
Please - no outside food or beverages
OmakTheater.com
Facebook/OmakMirageTheater
826 0860

